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¦ y—v ACK in the-Spring of 1902, in Wyoming, an idea was born! It was strong, healthy, AVY CROCKETT used to say, “Be sure you’re right, then go ahead." Economy

¦ r\ courageous! It was destined to grow; to become Nation-wide in all the things I 1 is not a matter of saving; it is spending money to the best advantage. You can¦ that, combined, go to make the Shoppers’ Service Store Superior! At first small, add materially to the effectiveness of your savings account by patronising a store

H it grew to tremendous proportions—not alone in size but in extent of service rendered. where the utmost is given for the least expenditure.

H • It was the Idea—“the precious jewel of business” —from which was to develop the The J. C. Penney Company names its price—the same for all! In paying the price,
long line of 371 J. C. Penney Company busy Department Stores located here and there you know you are getting the s&me square deal as your neighbor.
in 29 States

“ Money has an earning power and paying cash enables you to to save on your pur-
That Idea of 21 years ago introduced a merchandising and selling policy of Quality, chases the amount of the losses other stores sustain in doing a credit business. Cash

H Service, Economy—a policy that has weathered the storms and attracted more than a only—no charge accounts!
million admirers. Carrying home your own purchases saves you the increase in prices that neces- |H¦ By meting out Justice, Equality and Service alike to all our patrons and friends, sarily are added to pay the cost of delivery—horses, automobiles, tßelr upkeep, de- H¦ this Company has won that which k has earned —Success! livery men.

B Through this great system ot stores—a purchasing power of tremendous proper- And added to theBe ln,P ortant at "l far-reaching savings which you enjoy at aJ. C. fl¦ tions-savings created and given to the public—a store service that really serves—is
Penney Store, are the many advantages and savings that revert to you from the tre- ¦¦ afforded buying advantages which every man, woman and child regards both a profit mendous purchasing power of this organisation. H¦ and a pleasure. A staff of Buyers is constantly in the World's greatest markets. Buying for 371¦ c- „ to . o o* ... .
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Department Stores, these Buyers are given the choicest goods and purchasing in im- H
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W C 6 h6re - Announceraont ° f the mense quantities they obtain the lowest spot cash prices. These great saving, revert Bfl opening date wiU be made ln a few da *8- to you In better merchandise at lower prices. fl¦ Then there wUI have been brought to your very door, buying opportunities of such Thus It !b seen that you can "go ahead" at a J. C. Penney Company Store with B¦ exceptional character and value as have never been your privilege to enjoy in the past fullest assurance that "you're right." A few days more and this Important advantage B¦ Your shopping will then be a keen delight! will be yours to enjoy and benefit thereby. H

I FORTY-NINE I
MILLION DOLLARS

I TO BE EXACT-$49,035,729.06 I
B -Vo of Gross B¦ Year Stores Business B¦ IQO9 149 ft ftOft 11 'I ' AKK, for example, the quantity of Individual pieces or
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rl’rooas. 1 artlcleB ° f merc bandlee sold in the J. C Penney Stores B¦ »T is of no little Interest at this time when this community JJ J °0,044.J0 * back In 1821: Approximately 4,188,300 yard, of Muslins ¦¦ I is about to become the home of another link in the great 1904 3 94,165.49 and Sheetings, 3,748,050 yards of Ginghams, 2,554,360 yards ofH chain of J. C. Penney department stores to observe the 1905 3 97,653 54 Percales the equivalent of 6,959 miles. If this yardage was I¦ great strides it has made in sales from year to year. 1906 3 127 128.36 placed end to end In one straight line. It would reach from

fl Prom 1902 to 1910, its progress was comparatively slow. 1907 3 166,313.82
York to San P'tanclsco and back to Pittsburgh. fl

Hj The first year's business, with one store, amounted to *2B.- 1908 5 218.432.35 The Company handled 2,119.008 Handkerchiefs, 9,063.- fl¦ 898.11. In 1910, there were 14 stores and the gross business 1909 7 310 062 16 972 P ttlrß ot Hosiery, 3,133.300 Knitted Undergarments. fl¦ bad amounted to *662,331.16. Five years later, in 1916, the IQin
.

. fifio’qqi'll? 262.296 pairs of Corsets, 13,646 Ilath Kobes, 125,619 pairs of fl¦ number of stores had grown to 86 and the sales to *4,825,072.-
1 ’
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Blankets, 747,499 Ready-to-Wear Garments for women and flH 13. In another five years (1920), there were 312 stores, the 1911 22 1,183,279.96 children—Suits, Coats and Dresses, 4,000,000 Spools of Cot-¦ gross business attaining the colossal figures of *42,822,564.01. 1912 34 2,050,641.99 ton Thread, 1.600,000 Hair Nets, 400.000 Hand Bags, 160,000 fl¦ Last year (1922), the gross business amounted to *49,035,729.- J913 4g 2,636,920.97 Belts ,or men - 2,731,738 pairs of Shoes for men, women and B¦ 06. This year it is conservatively estimated that the total 1914 71 3 560 293 75 children. 1,010,364 Hats and Caps, 72,784 Suits for boys 9b- ¦¦ business will reach *65,000,000.00.

iq,«- ofi Va9r.’ n79 'io 450 pairs of Knickers for boys, 1.945,986 Shirts for men and flB The accompanying table shows the number of stores IQlfi 197 ft'd.l r ,'ft77 4.4.
b°y*’ 1' 467 > 900 P“ lr* of Overalls for men and boys; also flfl and the annual business transacted from 1902 to 1922. It oonncKno
enormous quantities of other merchandise ordinarily on sale H

fl is noticed that the growth has been gradual but healthy, de- 1917 177 14,880,965.22 ln department stores. H¦ noting the confidence of the public in the Company's busi- 1918 197 21,336,795.80 Regularly the Company employs over 4,000 loyal Mana. B¦ ness policies. 1919 197 28,778,230.74 ser*. Salespeople, Buyers and Accountants ' H
fl 1920 312 42,822,564.01 fl
fl 1921 312 46,641,928.20 flfl 1922 371 49,035,729.06 fl
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